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REPUBLICAN PLAFORM LOOK HOW A MISRECORDER'S COURT. THE RECORD OF DEATHS.ST. PAULS VOTES MARCH
11 ON BOND ISSUES PLACED DECIMAL LIED

Mrs. L. E. Thorn pkins. East Lumber-I- t
Made Fi gures Tell an Impossible ton.

Thing About Dixie Flyer You Mrs L. . Thompkins, aged 7oj
Have to Watch These Little Ras- - years, died Friday at her home in
cas East Lumberton. Deceased had been

. . . ,' ' : :ii i 1 u v- -.

A number of subscriptions
to The Robesonian empires this
month. Take a look at your
label and if your subscription
expires this month send in re-
newal at once in order not to
miss a copy of the paper. AO
subscriptions are discontinued
when they expire. The price
is $2 the year in North Caro-
lina and $2.25 outside the State.

A '

Sen rvt STi ns
Several

were
! interred in the family burying ground
near Chadbourn, Saturday at 3 p. m.j

Allen Britt, Near Chadbourn.
Allen Britt, aged 53 years, died

Friday afternoon at his home, near:
Chadbourn. Deceased had been in ill
i iu -- . - i . u- - i'" ir acvciui ...u
death was not unexpected- - His wid- -

Th,?re Is Little Meat in It Weak As

sault on Democrats.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Under the guise of providing a set

of principles rather than an outline
of specific things desired to be done
nr left undone, the Republicans at
ftroflnahori adooted a Dlatforra of
generalities that says little and gets
nowhere.

At a document that purports to be
the platform of a party that seeks to
rule the affairs of the State of North
Carolina, it is as weak as the set of
men nominated by the Republicans
for the various State jobs. If elected
the nominees for office would be in
capable of carrying out any great re
forms and certainly the piatlorm does
not commit them to carry out any.

The section intended to be most
deadly to the Democrats is that on
revaluation, which deliberately strad-
dles the issue in order that the Re-
publicans may next fall decide which
side of the fence they want to get
on. Its one snecific recommendation

. j .... i.,i j, TtJ" . - weu mm kM

Three Bond Issues to Be Voted on By

Citizens of St. Pauls Thursday
$52,000 Sewer Bonds, $48,000 for
Water Works and $25,000 for Street
Improvement.
St. Pauls is preparing to provide

some needed improvements. Citi- -
zens of that town will vote Thursday
of this week. March 11, on tare, bond
issues at once-r$52,-000 for a sewer
system, 48,000 for a water supply,
$25,000 for street improvement.

The election will be held at the
town hall and the polls will be open
from 8 a. m. till sunset.

St. Pauls is one of the most wide-

awake and progressive towns of its
size in the State, and when its citi-
zens authorize the issuance of these
bonds which no doubt they will do,
it will mean a long step forward.

An advertisement in regard to these
three proposed bond issues has been
running in The Robesonian once
week for the past five weeks and ap-
pears today folthe last time.

PRESIDENT ACCEPTS
WITH RESERVATIONS

U. S. Is Willing to Leave Deter mina
tion of Common Frontier to Italy

"and Jugo-Slavi- a.

President Wilson accepts with re- -

new and also sign name to letter aafuneral was conducted Saturday at,t TniiTffl03:30 p. m by Rev. W. A. Coleman, j eln"beatJ1 subscrintSn
pastor of Macedonia Baptist church, s wkhfu,of which deceased was a member. tna address
terment was made in the church cem-- j '
etery. Mr. Britt was a native Robe- - BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEW
Ionian and formerly lived at Mt. ,

Lllm He has a number of relatives;
" th.. county. J0- - A"'" of Kinstoa

is that the time of listing taxes belutintr, sills for $1465 or $19,65, k-- j

changed from January first to May
first.

State Republican Reform.
The platform is presented herewith buy the arm hole of a vest for that at the home 0f his parents, near Back Mr WootenJili 1,1vher

home tomor- -money nowadavs. much leas .whole Swanm church, of influenza anl

Much virtue in a little decimal

TVS t '" ST
by being moved to right or left ever

o little. It does not say much it-

self, but it is mighty fussy about what
it makes figures say unless you place
it just where it wants to be. It ho-
llers and raises sand if you monkey
with it

Which remarks are called.,. forth.. by
me way a decimal acted in inurs- -
day's Robesonian. The little dickens
took advantage of the whole works
and insisted upon getting in among!
some figures where it did not belong,,
in the advertisement of the Dixie Au- -

tomotive Co. It made the ad say '

that the Dixie Flyer, that nifty auto
which the Dixie Automotive Co., Mr.
V, B. McMillan, president, is distrib-- :

cording to the style. Such a liar....as'i
ii... j..- - .ijji :0 aecimai is, wnen n gets;
mad Why, anybody knows you can't

a
automobile. But unblushingly and
without shame-gleef- ully, in fact, it,
seemed, fro mthe way it stood out on
tne printed page that decimal pro-
claimed to the world this impossible
thing.

But look at it now, in that same
ad. It sits in its proper place looking
as prim and proper and satisfied and
innocent as if it never in its life did
a thing so naughty as it pulled off
in last Thursday's paper-- Which
shows that you have to watch that
little rascal. It will do you dirt if
it gets hall a chance

Why. the Dixi- - FlW th-- v I

i A ' . . . . . " ' Jt,
nas? eot works lnsirlP It nnH all .vir!
it that wouldn't associate with a deci
mal, from its Herschell-Spillma- n mo-
tor to its Dyneto starting system.
But there was one virtue in the lie
the decimal told: it was such a big
one that nobody would believe it.

Letz Quartet at Flora Macdonald
March 10.
Flora Macdonald College. Red

Springs, March 6. Flora Macdonald!

Joe Edwards in The Toils for Engag-

ing in a Fight on a Train Other
Cases.

Joe Edwards was before Recorder
E. M. Britt this morning on the

a m l 1.1 J i TTcnarge oi oisoraeny conaucs. xie was
j sentenced to 30 days on the roads,
capias to issue tomorrow if Edwards
is found in the county. According to
the evidence, Edwards engaged nr a
fight on the V. &G.-S- . passenger
train between Hope Mills and Lumber- -
ton yesterday afternoon with a trav
eline man. whose name was not learn
ed. One window was broken out of the
train and Joe was somewhat bruised
about theface. Edwards was drunk.it
is said,

Jess Whittington was before the
recorder on the charge of driving an
auto at night without light?. Judgment
was suspended upon payment of the
cost.

Jay Allen was released upon pay
ment of the cost upon the charge of
reckless driving.

ALBERTUS HARDIN" DRAWS
ON ROADS

Third of 3 Brother to Get Road Sen-

tence for Blockading Appeals and
Gives Bond.
Albertus Hardin, Indian, was- - sen--

naram, Drotners oi .amenus, were
sentenced to 18 and 15 months respec
tively on the same charge by Re-

corder Britt Thursday morning. Al-

bertus failed to show up Thursday
morning, but came m Thursday af
ternoon. Car trouble was the reason
given by Albertus for not being here
Monday morning. Albertus gave no-

tice of appeal to the Superior court
and was released under a $500 bond
for his appearance in Superior court.

Dock and Clarence lodged notice of
appeal and are still in jail. Their
appeal bonds were fixed at $1,000
each. '

MEETING OF ROBESON
CHAPTER U. D. C.

5 New Members Contributions Dis-

trict Leader Expected in April.
Reported for The Robesonian.

The Robeson chapter, U. D. C, met
with Mrs. Thomas F. Costner at her
home Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Five new members have been re-

ceived into the chapter this year.
Mesdames Floyd, C. B. Skipper, t,
J- - Britt and Misses Laura and Dovie :

Prevatt.
The chapter contributed $25 to

ward the support of a nurse for the
confederate woman's home at Fay- -

servations the proposal of the Brit- -' tenced to 15 months on the roads on

ish and French premiers that Italy '

the chargp of manufacturing whiskey
and Jugo-Skvi- a undertake a settle-- ! by Recorder E. M. Britt Thursday af-me- nt

of the Adriatic question, states! ternoon. As was stated in Thurs-- a

Washington dispatch of March 7. lay's Robesonian, Dock and Clarence

crman Yaw. Back Swamp.
ti . . . .
Jierman law, -- year-oid son oi ivir.

and Airs. John Yaw, died Thursday

mm.
plications. Internment was made at
Hog Swamp church Friday 4, p- - m.;

Nellie McDougald. colored, died!
at the Thompson hospital.

Deceased lived in the western part
of town.

Snliw. r-.,- i,. i i ,aaVI'O'UIUI, IUIUICU, OKttl 1UU
vears. died ThnrRHv nf
near Evergreen, Columbus county

Indian Girl Burned to
Death.
.A.daP,a.nks- - daughter of

Will Klanlra Inrf on iuoi V...- -- .
' "o uunrcu w

death Wednesday of last week The
child's clothing causrht from a atumn
which was burning in a field near the
Blanks home and she was so badly
burned that death resulted in an hour.

License has been issued for the
marriage of Lester Mayes and Irene
Howard.

Scotch Scion: Red Springs has
been almost exempt from influenza

o far.

"' '""this morning from Richmond, Va ,
where 3 weeks aa-- o at St F.liza -

tiMejfe announces the appelate tf Special meeting of St. Alban'stkeLetz quartet of New York, Wed- - lodge No, 114, A. F. anl A M., Tues-nesda- y,

March 10, 8:15 p. m., college day evening at 7:30- - Work in second
auditorium. degree.

The appearance of these artists is: Mr. K M. JnWnn nrriH

He says if Italy and Jugo-Slav- ia

prefer to abandon the ed buffer
state, containing an overwhelming
majority of Jugo-Slav- s, and desire to
limit the proposed free states to the
corpus separatum of Fiume, placing
the sovereignty in the league of na-

tions, without either Italian or Jugo-
slav control, the Unitel States is will-
ing to leave the determination of the
common frontier to Italy and Jugo-
slavia.

The President says he cannot "pos-
sibly join" in the premiers' suggestion
that the memorandum settlement oi
December 9 be withdrawn; declares
that the "Albanian questions should
not be included in the proposed joint
discussion," and reiterates that the
United States cannot approve of the
execution of the terms of the Treaty
of London- -

Finally he expressed the hope that
the allied governments will not find
it necessary to decide on a course
which the American government, in
accordance with the reiterated state-
ment, will be "unable to follow."

The President's note to tiie prem-
iers was sent Thursday and is now
being considered by the allied "su-

preme council at London. Meantime,
direct negotiations between Jugo-
slavia and Italy are proceeding.

A DOUBLE WEDDING.

Two Marriages Took PlacO in Robe-

sonian Office Yesterday Morning-Tw- o

marriages, one following im-

mediately after the other, took place
in The Robesonian office yesterday
mnrninc nt 9:30 of thp clock. The
contracting parties were Miss Olive,

as a document of some public interest
to members of both parties:

We. the Republicans of North Car
olina in convention assembled ' at
Greensboro, North Carolina, this
March 3rd, 1920, through our repre
sentatives, declare as follows:

We m our allegiance and de
votion to the time-honore- d principles
of the Republican party and pledge
ourselves to do all in our power to
make these effective in the State of
North Carolina and in the country
generally. We are proud of the his-
tory of the Republican party and of
its matchless leaders.

National Issues.
We commend that brave and pa-- ;

triotic band of Republicans in the
United btates benate who have pre-
vented the confirmation of the
League of Nations unamended as at-
tempted to be forced upon the Ameri-
can people by President Wilson. We

m our allegiance to the. prin-
ciples contained in the warnings of
George Washington against the
American people entering into en-
tangling alliance with foreign nations.

We denounce the Democratic Na-
tional administration; it has demoral-
ized the industries of the country; its
lack of foresight, want of prepared-
ness and partisan conduct of th- - af
fairs of the nation during the World ,

War have been inexcuable: it has been1
incompetent, wasteful and extrava
gant; it has failed to keep its prom-
ise to reduce the high cost of living.

State Issues.
Taxation: We condemn in unmeas- -

is me uniair meinoas Dvl
wnicn me Lemocrauc rany in iNortn i

Carolina is attempting to administer
the taxation law- - We condemn the
policy of basing revaluation of real

sitory values. The valuation of per
sonal property as of the first day of
January is unfair to many classes,
particularly the farmer, and we fav
or the assessment of personal proper- -
v we" Treal Property as of the

? irst daLy .of ?u.ch a system as
is now being pursued is wholly oppos
ed to a fair, honest and equitable sys-
tem of taxation, which we favor.

Political Divisions: We demand
such a readjustment of the Congress-
ional Districts in North Carolina as
will make them contiguous, compact:
and in harmony with the principles
of a Republican form of Government,
and in conformity with the Federal!
statutes governing the formation of

i , i . .
iar lI,e o'Keesi musical event oi

the year and we feel sure that you
want to hear this famous quartet,
which occupies a foremost place
among American chamber music or-
ganisations- Admission, $L

DATES FOR rmNVPHtf-nms- i

AMERICAN COTTON ASSO'N.
TVl a Aaa frY fha itnntrantiAn rM r

beth's hospital he underwent an op-- 1 Thursday when he fell off fence-eratio- n

for some head trouble. His Mr- - Ford brought his son to tba
condition is much improved Mr T Thompson hospital Friday for aa
L. Johnsno went to Richmond Sat-- x'nJ examination. They were ac-urd- ay

night and returned with his companied to Lumberton by Mr. C.
brother. M. Gardner of the same section.

Mr. A. L. Smith was knocked Mrs. J. T. Glover returned Sat--

down . on Elm. street. .
Saturday

. after- -

etteville and $10 for the furnishing of,and personal property in most instan
tubercular bed nt Montrose to be ces, upon inflated, fictitious or tran

PLEASE OBSERVE.
In orderinor the aAAromm

. . : rpaper changed please remember to
riv th. m ,aa,.. v

j wiiu mgucu m
' nitiMkoii a . rI ... ...

o . ..
iib. u. o. nuoicn oi in ton. K

hospital!
n

TXt L
the Ju.Znd"

d"8ir.tnJu.
r
n

wlSU 5 Hln
tion in 'niit' tree spraying at the'
C0Untv horn. Wn.a f ik;. -.- i.
Deginnmg at 1U a- - m.

Mr. J. C. Baxley of Buie was a
Lumberton visitor Friday. He re- -

A J ! .1 1 Ia consiaeraDie numoer or
nnnnl. l, ...liL ,.. ...i T

rV1"" w lm u e way.
but most of the cases are mild- -

Miss Margaret Melvin spent
yesterday at Whi,te Oak, Bladea
county, with her brother Mr.

is ill with pneumonia following;
influenza. There is much influens
about White Oak, according to Miss
Melvin.

Miss Annie Burt Stanback
Saturday evening t0 Lilesville to re--
some her work as a member of tba
faculty of the Lilesville public school-Th-e

school reopened today after be-
ing closed for 4 weeks on account of
influenza.

Mrs. Leslie Carlyle and Miss Lil-
lian Proctor arrived home Friday
night from New York, where Mrs.
Carlyle suffered. an attack of

while taking a mtbtie
course. Mies Proctor went to New
York to be with her sister during her
illness.

Elbert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Ford of the Marietta sec--
tion, broke his left arm at the elbow

urday from Pamlico, S. C, where sba
a. it.

evJf- - w . Marling, pasto mz

theT church atSt. Pauls.
a umoerton visitor lhursday after
noon, ,air- - Marling said that then
W0Uld, be Preaching in the St. Panla
?nurches yesterday for the first trme

open again today.
Ihe fire company was called oat

at 5:45 Friday afternoon on account
of a blaze on the roof of a residence)
owned by Dr. J. W. Griffith East
Fourth street. The fla mp vara

by the use of chemicals. . .k. l J :
"",iU,t ,."ut:,l carnage naa Deen done.
The residence is occupied by the fam--

es or Messrs. Wade H. Wishart
an' i- - U. Williard.

The Zebulon Baird Vance Inn
J'napter oi mi Ue!ta Phi, the well
Known legal fraternity, was installed
u. me university of .North Carolina
repruary a. me membership i- -
eludes three Robeson county men
k- - K. Proctor of Lumberton, D. F.
McKinnon of Rowland (alumni mera- -
er), Z. U. McMillan of Red Springs.

rni ueita rni was lounded at the um- -
versity of Michigan in 1869 and has
now 5 hapten, or inn, ,as they are
called, after the old English practice
of holding court in inns.

Mr. Wm. F. Gordon, formerly of
Kicnmond, Va., and Mr. R. L. Rob--
ertson, formerly of Camp Brag?,
fayetteville. have accepted positions
as salesmen for the Dixie Automotive
Co. of Lumberton. Miss May Tvso
ha3 accepted a position as stenogra- -

pher for this company. Mr- - V. B.
--ucjunan, president and general man--
a&er of the company, has the agency
f?r aU Eastern North Carolina for
tne Ulxie rlyer automobile and ejrs- -
pects to open a second Office in Ral- -

riiory ne covers.

DR. WILLIAM W. PARSER
EYE SPECIALIST

Office: National Bank of Lambert ,

Building.

be!noon y a norse wh'ch wa hitchel to'8!"1".1 Bome u l"f nome 01

hnY- - Mr. Smith was slightly ' s"n-,n-Tla- 6htir' Ur
Mrs- - . Hatchell. Irene.bruised- The man who was driving

the hoe "laid the whip" and his. i daughter of Mr. and Mrs - Hatch-accou- nt

name was not learned. I ell, recently suffered an attack f
Miss Beatrice Moore of AtlanU.I pneumonia, but was somewhat f- a-

Ga- - arrivel will be with proved when Mrs. Glover left Satafw
the Style shoP as trimmer during the day J?on3in?- - .
sPrin and summer season. I . u?n"a" ox, a merchant

Chief Ed J. Glover asks The urday Wed a vohm- -
Robesonian to warn parents about tory petition m bankruptcy. Tha

f lowing their children to remove the; PaP were rrepnred y Messrs .Mow
key protectors from firP alarm boxes. &n- - yar.ier, McLean & Stacy of

--Mr. J. W. Gaddy and son, Mr- - iVhf io:

- vin wiitcuiiiuii ui mc
American Cotton association to
held in Montgomery, Ala, has been
ro.st-pone- d from March 9-- to April

The dates were changed on.
of the influenza epidemic.

Braxton Bragg Comer, of Birming- -
ham, former Governor of Alabama,!
has been named United States Sena- -
tor to fill the vacancy caused by the'
death of Senator John H. Bankhead,!
which occurred last Monday He wil
serve that capacity until the
cessor To Senator Banhead has been!
elected in a special election, yet to be
called by Governor Kuby.

construction and maintenance of roads
for the quicker and cheaper trans-- ,
portation of his products; and for

Tyner, daughter of Mr. Ben lyner oilwith us.

xates uaddy, wh0 live below Fair- - ;u """. rcienrj a.
mont, are Lumberton visitors today, bankruptcy, as soon as the prelimi-M- r.

Gaddy and all his children have ?ar7 PfPe" hv been issued by th
been sick since the death of the wife federal court

furnished by the North Carolina di-

vision U. D. C.
Mrs. Anderson of Fayetteville, our

district leader, has promised to visit
this chapter sometime during April,
at which time we will be glad to have
all the ladieg of Lumberton meet

2 MORE PEACE TREATY
RESERVATIONS ADOPTED

TW mnrc neace treatv reservations
were adopted by the Senate Thursday
after their original terms, as framed
by Republican leaders last November!
had been modified to conform to
agreements of the recent bipartisan
compromise conference-On- e

of them, withholding assent
from the Shantung settlement, was
changed on motion of the Republican
leaders themselves and by practically
unanimous vote. Consideration of
the other, however, providing that
American representatives in the
league of nations be chosen by con
gressional action, raised a bitter con

and mother on the 27th ult., but the!
condition of all of them is improving.!

The Woman's club will meet in
the municipal building Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30. Election of offi-- l

such districts, we also demand suchthe betterment of the conditions of
readjustments of Judicial and Sena-- j country life in general.

Elections: We favor the right of.cers will takn place and a full at--i
tendance is requested. wefks and that the graded

Miss Annie Meares underwent1 fcno01. C,081 for a similar length of
an operation for enlarged tonsils thisitime on accunt of the "flu," would

troversy which in the end broke downier respective townships
J."" wine aincc colli iwcm- - ...

ber the solid Republican lineup be-1"- 1? in lavor o tne ratification by perior Court, ai
RenUblican reservation nro- - the General Assembly of North Car- -' to discontinue

olina of the proposed 19th Amendment election of

the Raft Swamp section, ana mr
Harold Aherns of Detroit, Mich., and
Miss Flora Tyner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Tyner of Raft
Swamp township, and Mr. Henry Z.
Ward of East Lumberton. Justice F.
Grover Britt officiated. Only a few
friends of the contracting parties
witnessed the marriages.

Each of the grooms embraced and
kissed gently his new wife without
the solicitatoin of the officiating of-

ficer immeliately after they were
united- -

dr. guy McMillan of maxton
to wed greenville, s. c.,

GIRL.
Laurinburg Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Dodd of

Greenville. S. C. announce the en
4 nf (ho r Hnnfrhtpr. tiatlie

Estelle V Dr FHwin Guy McMfllan.

ineweaiHiiif i. rii'snvs a lireenvnie newsuapei
McMillan is the son of Mr- - and Mrs.
C. S. McMillan of near Wagram and
located several months ago at Max-- 1

ton for the practice of medtcin?, fol
lowing .his graduation at r Tulane
Universitv. New Orleans. He is sue
ceeding handsomely in his profession
and his many friends will be much in-

terested in the announcement of his
approaching marriage.

FILE CORPORATE INCOMES
UP TO THE 15TH OF MAY

Extension of time for the filing of
final income tax returns by corpora-
tions to May 15 was announced Thurs-
day night by the bureau of internal
revenue. A tentative return or an
estimate of the tax due, together with
one-four- th payment, must be made
by March 15, however- -

A statement explaining why "re-
turn cannot be completed within, the
prescribed time and a formal request
made for the extension" must be fil--!
ed by corporations taking advantage
of the extension, when formal post-
ponement will be granted.

Bank of Fairmont Increases Capital
The Bank of Fairmont has amend-

ed its charter anl increased its au-
thorized capital stock from $20,000
to $100,000.

CLYBORNE NEWS ITEMS.

Some MuchNeeded Work Done on
ivuaus ocnooi vioso on Account ;

Of "Flu" Personal Mention.
Correspondence of The Robesonian

morning. Dr- - R. S. Beam perform
ed the operation.

NEAR EAST, RELIEF
HOWELLSVILLE TOWNSHIP

Collection Tolaraville Bantiatrcnurcn ib.w
Woman's Missionary society To- -

larsville church, pledge 60.00
Berean-Fideli.- s class Tolarsville

church pledge 60.00
Collection Barker's M. E. church 31.42
Collection Regan's M E. church 2S.60
Collection Zion Tabernacle Bap- -

nst church 14.63
Collection Ten Mile Baptist

church 12.00
Collection Pleasant Grov Bap- -

tist church (colored) 10.15
Collection Zion Hill Baptist ,

church 6.00
Mr. and Mrs- - A. Brisson ...... 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Broadwell 3.00
T. W. Maxwell 10.00

Total 254.86
T. W. MAXWELL-Chairma- n

Howellsville Township.

Old Point Comfort, Va., dispatch,
March 7: The Chamberlain hotel,!
famous summer and winter resort, j

erected by congressional permission
on the government reservation at,
Fortress Monroe, and nationally i

known for vears by reason of the'
nromitipnk eharartpr nf its natrons I

every person, who is a legal voter to,
cast a ballot and have it duly counted;
we stand for honest elections based;
on the Australian ballot, and to this
end demand the repeal of the home-votin- g

provisions of the Absentee
Voter's Law.

We believe that each Judicial dis
trict is entitled to not only nominate,
lint, olont ito nmn 'tAtra. nf Wa n!.wv .vo Vi

nd we favor legislation
the present system of

Jude's bv the voters of
the entire State.

Roads: We most heartily favor the!
encouragement and development of
a state-wid- e system of public road3

I that end
-

of
Sut.Federal codJt.?

Education: We pledge our most
hearty support to our public schools;
we favor enlargino- - their scone and
increasing their efficiency; we stand

school-house- s; better
equipment, extended courses of study
and the furnishing of school books
by the State to all public school pu-- j
pils; we favor a substantial increase!
in the salaries of teachers and a larg i

er equipment for their work: and we
are unqualifiedly in favor of the elec- -
tion oi all school boards by popular
voxe.

Freight rate discrimination We
denounce the betrayal of our State'
by the Democratic Corporation Com
mission in permitting continuous rail-
road rate discrimination against the
Stat of such a gross character and!
of such volume as t6 drive hundreds!
of business enterprises to other
States and at the same time to levy
upon our people an unjust and enor
mous burden of taxes in the form

t v,o- -f t o fu w,.'we likewise believe that labor should

torial Districts as will be in harmony
with the same principles.

Inasmuch as the Democratic prac-
tise of indiscriminate appointment of
justices of the peace by act of the leg-
islature has resulted in bringing that
ancient and honorably office into dis-
repute, we stand for the election of
justices of the peace by the voters of

Woman. Siiffraco- - W g nnnnalJ..vr.

to the Federal Constitution granting
the right 0f suffrage to women.

Labor and Capital: We stand fr.
the just rights of both labor and can- -

.l tri A. n K Ii.a i, A. : i. 1 --

fcTpemUted" raelenco . un d e r
tne protection of just laws, to develop
and expand our industries, and to re- -
ceive reasonable returns therefrom:!

able to a"hcod and favorable to life'

eI l a rate. of wa?es,
which, taking into account economic
conditions, will insur a comfortable
living for the working man, together
with the education of his children:
and that he should have the same oo- -

1iwriunuies .VV.v"un,e and ."e
hv

either labor or ritel: it.. . vin vo:iusion or m antagonism to each
other, which militates against the
rights of all other American citizens.
W, hold that the interests of both
labor and capital are subordinates to
the public welfare and indeed that
the public welfare shall always be
supreme.

'Agriculture: We nledire ourselves
to do all

of the products of thP farm; to low- -
er his burdens of taxation; to aid in

lW rft ITa SJlLr? HI
makTnood n of e tZ

There has been some work done
on the roads in this community which
was needed very much.

Mr. D. C. Bullock and famliy visit
ed relatives in rairmont Sunday.

Miss Viola Boone, who teaches'
school at Fairmont, is spending some- -
wme at nome, ner scnooi Deing cios- -.

ed on the account of the "flu-'-
Misses Lillian Blackwell and An-

nie Belle and Gussie Davis spent Sun-
day afternoon with Miss Blackwell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F Black-w- el

of Howellsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Gradford Prevatt are

spending the week-en- d with Mrs.
Prevatt's parents, near Raft Swamp.

The Clyborne school is closed thi

was totally destroyed this afternoon eiSn soon. Mr. McMillan will estab-b-y
fire that started on the ground, lian 8ub agencies throughout the tar--

of excessive freight rates; and we1 flames through the hotel that in a
pledge our members of the Legisla-- i little over two hours there was noth-tur- e

and our State officers to sup- - ing left but scanty ruins. The Cham--

week on account of the "flu." W.T't the

SWS SI S 14 CaD for hi Diutrc 5'the 5
'floor. So rapid was the spreal of the

berlin was valued at $2,000,000 and
there was $350,000 insurance.

port any and all legislation neces- -
sary,to bring about such relief.

I

Best wisnes to ine Kobesonian.


